
"Honesdale Bank.— ln the general mone-

iry panic that prevails in the comimitmy,
jspensionof Banks, and consequent distrust

revailing among alt classes, it is certainly
ratifying to be assure'd as we are, that the
[onesdale Bank stands firm, and continues
i redeem its notes in specie, when* required,

WeTundersland that the Del. and Hud.
inal Co., and the Penn. Coal Co., are
jking their payment in Hooesdale money.
iis fact of itself ought to be n sufficient-
aranlee of the soundness and stability of

e Honesdale Bank. Let all holders of bills
i said Bank be satisfied, and rest assured
ai they are jhst os good as the gold.—
arbondale Advance.

The Miners’ Journal favors' a law to irn-
ison every person who receives more ihao
per cent either in negotiating notes or any
her way. Would Joutndl driveaway the
lie money now in circulation in ihis State?
he low rale of interest and the stringent
ws against usury have already induced
any of our capitalists to invest'in sections
here money brings a betterreturn. In New
ork, the legal rdte is 7 per cent; in Illinois
); and in Minnesota money can be loaned
35 per cent, with an eqtial security. Does
1 the difference in the rate account for the
ircity of money here 7 Then why make

laws mbye stringent ? Better, far heller,
;e the rate.— Mattch Chunk Gazette.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
AWARDED BY THE

ACQUOTYFAIE
its Fourth Annual Exhibition,

HELD IN WELLSBOKO,
Sept. 30(i, and Oct. let and 2d 1857.

,4SES, Best stallion,4 years old and over,
jz.mi $6; 2d, do. 11. B. Kilborn, 5; best stnd colt
,ildand orer. S Johns 4; 2d do Josfc|jh Rly, 2; best
old stud colt. Clias. Bottom, iTj 2d dd Wm A Rock*

, best brood mure and colt, Elijah F Jennings, $5,
(obort Campbell, 3; best sucking colt, Robert Canip-
-2d Jo Nelson Austin, 1; best yearling, Aaron Elliott,
5o Wm. Moyer. 2: best three years old gelding, PC

2d do Aruoa Atherton, 3; best three years old mare,
i\iur, 4; 2d do Richard Moore, 3; liept 2 years old
IVrry Daily: 3,2 d do Perry Daily, 2; best 2 years
Win. Was*. 3,2 d do John James, 2; Lest matched

, Abram Young, 8. 2d do Robert Campbell, 5; best'
. mare*. Amos Bixby, 8,2 d do, llinun ilerrit, 5; best
night burses or mares, Wm. Francis, $, 2d do Robert

N-,1 f-ingle horse, Wm. B Vanhorn. 4, 2ddoWm.
.best single mare, H. Taylor, 4; 2d do IU Chris*

X11«E, Best darham bul\ 3 years old and
' Kelsey, SS, 2d do Jno. Pierson, 5; best yearling

• Johnson, 5; best ball calL Silas Johnson, 3: 2d
i' bnflm.2; best durham heifCT,yearling,Juo. Carlin,r devon bull 3 years old and over, 0 H Blanchard, 8;
jb Wilcox,5; beat devon bull *2 years old, Wm. Boily,
ycarding bull, devou, O & Blancliwd, 5; best bull
II -Blanchard, Af 2d 3d do Job

:1; best devon cow, 011 Blanchard, 5,2 d do B Van*
3 ; best heifer2txtbts «!d, G W Mott. 3; beat yearling
devon, O U Blanchard, 2,2 d *do, G W Mdtt, 1; best
alf. devon, Wm. Barley, 1; best devon cow, Joseph
I*. Dip; best 2 years old steers Campbell Cole. 3,
> in* Fields, 2: boat yoke working cattle o years old,
kmvn.3. 2d do Jno Dickinson. 3; l*est yoke -4 years

•■I. D A Stowell. 4. id do Robert Campbell. 3: best
•ar- old, Alunzo Whitney,3,2 d do Oliver Bacoa, 2;

Bertrand Duiuaus, 2,2 d do Alkjl Strait, 1;
n< cow. Sam'l Dickinson, 3,2 d do, B B Smith, 2;■ fu oxen, J D Houghton. 5. 2d do Wesley pitta. 3;
:k aU-cr,2 years Wilcox,2; be-t yard of

o 11 “Blanchard. 5; for 2 ‘year old steer, Porter
!. for one pair yearlings. Geo. W Mott,2.

JEP, Best merino buck, R. Campbell, S 3;
D Kel«*ey. 1; best merino ewe. D D Kelsey. 3,2 d do

Ml. 1; be fc t saxony buck, R Campbell. 3; l»est 3
ila. Thos. Kelley, 3: 2d do Arch. Walker, I; best
’icep, Thos. Kelley, 2.

IRY, Best cock and hen, Shanghai,
.i. 1: bv-t \aru-ty of fov 1«. F 31 Bntler. 2» 2d do

ißn, I; hot Spanish cock k licn,"llarTey Wood, Dip:
g«*et-e, En Wakeman, 1.
IMPLEMENTS, Best plow with im-

.it«, Robert Young. 3; 2d do Robert Young, 1; beat
. plow, Robert Young. 2; be*t Cultivator. Robert
,2. beet top buggy, V CPbelps. 250. 2d do A J Soficld,
2 hop«e family carriage. K J Purple, 2 50; be«t seed
IV Morris, 3, (do competition but of merit;) best don*
k*-< draught, IFm. Hollands, 3, (superior workman-
■o recommends a Diploma;) best single and fancy, A.
Id. 1; best grain cradle, A Chapman, 1: best Jerse
•'.•dvr, Dam in Thompson, 1; (no competition but of
mt*' best horse hay fork, Jno. Pierson; 1; best har-
V Br<H.k“. 2: 2d be«t grain cntdle, Hollis llrooks, 1;

ug mill. Jarvis Unffiu, 1; best straw cutter. D. H.

a'S & FRUITS, Best i bushel pola-
. Campbell. $1: best-dozen onions, Hicburd Moore, 1;

«d» (.ibbaj;o. John Carlin. 2; best d hl(xnl beets, Asa
. et p--tkof tomatoes, Jacob Duryea, 1; be?t doz.
X'*. Sa‘it%. 1 • best doz. carrots, Wm. Francis Dip.;

ch cnij>«. Isabella, Jacob Duryea. 1; best 12 au-
•Itw'uh l)nrr*M. 1; 2d do John Young, Dip.; bosi

ipjiles, Jacob buryea, I, 2d do A II i G W Avery,
3 efa kind. Nelson Whitney, 2, 2 d do

1: bcstdoz autumn pears, Nelson Whitney, 1;
inter i-ear«. M W Wcthorbee, 1; best 12 peaches,
ijui* }. 1, Wst 2 .biz. plum-, / F Donaldson, 1,2dDip,: l»e-t wintersquash, Stephen Lud-
•t jnmijikm. II Knapp, !• beat general display-ri-on Whitney, 3.

x ACTCRES, Household and Do-
jo yards flannel. Augustus Battle, 2,2 d do Eli-

s. Dij>4 I*e*f ]u yards full cloth, Lyman
.•

wriu carj*U Isaac F Field, 2: 2d do Robert
bip: -.1 Nat lujards tow cloth. John Hurt, Dip.;iuu<i#> liTta/i, hop yeast, Richard brown, 2; beatpicKle«. >h«6 Lucy Moore. 1; beat sample homo

Jitss L«cy Jfoore, 1; best specimen milk risenn Campbell. L
'ER, CHEESE & HOICEV,-
butter. ITexekinh Austin, $5; best 10 lbs rolled,

k'U. ‘2; I’.} do David May, 1; beat sample cheese,ook", ‘2 : 2d do Adam Klock, 1; best sample honey
Whituev, 2,2 d do S IF Morris, 1; best 100 lbs

ir Curtis Culver, 3; 2d do E Blackwell 1; best
• flour, CurtisCulver, 2; 2d do J. C. Bartle, 1; best
rk«heat flour, Curtis Culver, 2,2 d do J C Bartle, 1

HAUL, Best pair of parlor
I*eter Green, 1; best hand hoquet, Miss Martha

•st 12 dahlias. Nelson Whitney 1.
ANICAE DEPARTMENT,

2 dor. hor*>c shoos, Richard Lour.i-bury, s‘2; best
iocs, Richard Lounebury, 1; best niadchor&e nail*,
ion. Dip: best plated horse shoes, J J Johnston, 1;
■e shoeing, Richard Lounsbury, 2; 2d do Samuel
best cook store manufactured in county, Robert

l>*>t r-K-cimon bhoe making, Charles ‘Soars, 1;
i-u cabinet making. BT Vanhorn, 5; best cooktrimming, D P k W 1; best plan for
CL Hoyt, 5; 2d do James Jlacoii, S.
IVING MATCH, R Christenat, sin-

Caleb Fcntou, single team, 2 60; Hollisrle team,2 60; Ezra Swope, single team, 2 60.
®IS. COHI., Best specimen

“bo “ I',l’“>binson. $1; beet imitation of ivory
1: host grccian oil taunting, Mrs.jard, 1 .5. 20 do J y jtotiinfion, 1,3 d do Loren

: •«* "IMinn-n velvet painting, Mrs O L Oib--5*!,7, 1 Mieraood, 1; beat poncilinga Min
Mr. J 1" 11 hest ipeoimo-S braid-

i, ’• M” J
.,

Sh,r'vv-J, '3 best silk emhroi.lerv,
■'L" " • Jb<n,t

. a''rsted on canvass, J/rs G D

‘ S'tWeU
I
D|T df'

K“-«h\l°Mdo :Ltv
t 5 ?Irf Jolm llart ! 75 Cte; W knitted• 'n. 1 ; best crocheted tidy. M rs v; n m-v

™ i;p in-r;wrr e,7 rk ’ Mr-
fen ai'yckin-n* *£'l?f ttnlker.
ings, M.irv"’ Kimb^ 2 75 cts: beat ■brown, I; 2d do i,,‘ ‘,o C ”'

A
best aw,tin yarn,

skirt, Vtsmnsr ?, A.“stin- 76 «»; boat,
qiv, la a, . taians,best bed omit, J/rs
Mr»Lyman Wetmorc, 1; b" at

ITS. 1

1 silk. Harris io,lfr i.JnJ("V specimenWetmoreTu 2: <*■“* table linen,l>ki".l; best ?ri‘“CI Vred dnMa Roods.
'■ specimen &«on ,
■'■'ntsn 1,.«n,0r wo-fc

B
v

t
.
},”ns' L D Jones,u Mien^dl !«"■. 1 : •*« India

•0, i. - 1’ linen toweling, Mrs|

?® st
.

samP^ e maple
C K Thompson Din Franci ®’ DiP5 sample

.* ®aT°l,le broom corn,
/orqhum rV“ Joseph milard.Austin I>i|> ; ff ;. CL Hoyt, J; sample maple■«.* wAm; hor« hoc. Silos Johnson 1-
{ : '"»< «n.i>b c;rV.'r t,?“ e.bushol Holland oats.iK-hard,. d, w f„r I®I'™, A E Xllcs, 1; 2d•I-s'dia Voung. l- . candy superiorJ° i ,rri“ Hotchkiss df„”ml~e h°P". Eri Wake-'ojt, dtp; fur „Jaa ’f IP • for draft of sorghum1 roll satineit cloth house. Jamas Ba-wop KohlKabhOD bet«terKcHot. Din* for on« set gatem the county

ItK £al< *’2 years old well.motion, .Te r omc Scott ? 5; a machine
• V'P r one pair fc m roofing felt,l«ur nlt>, manufactured, Uarriet

- . -M-A-K-R-I-E-D-
-by H«V.LR.Xake.Mr. OLIVER BI.AV.CHARD and Mias MARIA RtIjrDELL, both ofUnton.In’Osceola, Oct. 6tH, by A. K Bosard GEO A rr ivir Ar

RACHEL BLA.\CHARD?S£
_ P*lBo®®®o of the Presbyterian Church, by Eer JL^«li h

A
08» Mr- CHAKLEB “CK and

-P-l-E-D-
On Saturday, Sept. 2G, WILXJE' only son of William Bocbeaged 7 years.
In Charleston on the 12tb nit.,a SON of Wm. Davis seed3 years.
[Mr, Davis came to this country about 9 months ago, leav-inghis wife and two children in Wales. Mrs. Davis cameover about 2U months ago. During the passage her youngerchild died, and was buried |n the ocean; and while stopping

for a while at lua uncles In Charleston, the remaining childdied, leaving them childless and among strangers.]

WELLSBORO9 ACADEMY.
JOHN A. BROADBEAD, A. 8., Principal.

Miss Helen Coon, Assistant.
Fall Term commenced Sept. 24th, closes December, 11th.

Rates or Tuition for Teem or II Weeks.
Primary Department, including Reading, Writing,

Spelling,primary Arithmetic, Geographv, Ac., $2 00Lower English Branches—Grammar, Arithmetic,'His-tory, Geography, Uranography, Ac 3 00Higher English—Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, AW
gebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, Astronomy, Sur-veying, Ac, 400

Classical Department—Latin, Greek, French, German,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Ac., 5 00
All bills to bo settled by the middle of the term, and

none made out for less than halfa term.
Compositions andDeclamatiuns every Wednesday afternoon
Board can be obtained in private families at $2 per week.

Tho;»e wishing to furnish, their own rooms and board them-selves, can be accommodated by applying to the Principal.This Academy is situated in thehcaltliv and pleasant vil-
lage of TTellsburo, the County seat of Tioga. It is easy of ac-
cess by a daily line of stages to Tioga, thence by Railroad, in-
tersecting the Y. A E, H. R.at Coming. Also by stages to
adjoining towns, North, IFeet and South.L. 1. NICHOLS, Sec’y. J. l\ DONALDSON, Preat.Hellebore, October 15, 1857.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
youth and maturity.

Just Published, Gratis
, the 25th Thousand.

A FEW WORDS on the rational treatment, withoutmedi-
cine, of Spermatorrhea or local weakness, nocturnal

emissions, genital and nervous debility, premature decay of
the system, impotency and impediments to marriage gene-
rally, by B. DE LANEV, M. D.

The important fact that the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may bo
easily removed withoutmedicine, is in this small tract, clear-
ly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, os adopted by thoanth'or,fully explained,by mamaof which every one is enabled to cure himseif perfectly
at the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the'duy. ■ ,

Sent to any address, gratis and post paid, free in a scaledenvelope, by remitting two postage stamps to Dr. DK IiA-
NEY, 17 LispcnardStreet, New York.

DP. & W. ROBERTS, are Agt’s
• ol the Albany Agricultural Works, of EM-

ERY BROTHERS, for the sale of their unrivalled
Agricultural Implements. Among the articles suit*
able for this market are

EMERY’S PATENT HORSE POWERS <fcc.
Circular and Straight x cut Saws for Power.

Cider Mills—Emery's and Hickock’s pat’s.
Seed Drills, Dog At Sheep Churn Powers, '

Combined Threshers and Cleaners,
Grain Drills, and Feed Cutters.

Reaping & Mowing Machines.
Cull and examine their Illustrated Catalogues and

scale of prices. [ Wellsboro* Oct. 15, 57.]

STOLEN—From the Wellsboro’ Hotel, on Friday
Oct. 2, a Black Frock Coa(x with velvet collar

and black alpacca lining, u pair of kid gloves and a
daguerreotype likeness in the pockets—the property
of J, Adams,

Also, stolen at the same time a Buffalo Rohe. ,
nearly new, heavy maned, dark color add well forred.
A liberal reward will be paid for the return of the
above property to the subscriber.

WellsboroOct. 15.’57. D. H. SMITH.

MRS. M. i. GRIERSON has just returned from
the city, and is now receiving a nice selected

assortment ot FALL <sf WINI'ER GOODS.—
She will keep -everything in the millinery line at
reasonable prices and for cash only.

She has for the season employed a first rate milli-
ner from the city. Repairing and (rimming done to
order. [Wellsboro* Oct. 15, 1857.]

■ To Let.

TXTE now and commotlions Cottage and Garden on Pearl
flrbt doornbove 'William Bacht-'o office, fotiaerlj oc

cupled bv A. Folt-v. Kent £75 a yo.tr. Enquire of
ik*ptl 7,1557. CHARLES GRIERSON. *

E STRAY.—Came lo the premises of the Sub-
scriber, in Covington, on or about the Ist of

September, 4 red yearlings. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, paycharges and take tlrcmaway,
or they will be sold according lo law.

Covington, Oci. 8, 1857. S. A. BARBER.

SINGING SCHOOL! The subscriber will open
a Singing School at the session room of the

Presbyterian Church in Wcllsboro, on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 21. All who may be able to pay will
be charged a small sum for tuition, and those unable
to’pay are invited lo attend without charge. The
object of this school is to learn to read music.

(Oct. 8, *57.) WM. F. CURTIS, Instructor .

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,—SeaIed proposals
will be received by the CommissionersofTioga

County, (or the building of a bridge on the Burr
plan, across the Cowancsquc, at the mouth of the
Jamison, on the Islh of October, at 3 o’clock P. M.
the day of letting. Per order of Court.

October 8, 1857;

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN

MASCHO, late of Brookfield dcc’d., all persons in-
debted to the estals are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

1 JOHN C. MASCHO )
.
,

,

' FRANCIS L. MASCHO \ Admr s’

October 8,1857, 6l*

PLANK ROAD ELECTION.—The annual elec-
lion for Managers of the Wcllsboro & Tioga

Plank Road Company, will be held at the Court
House in Wcllsboro, at I o’clock P. M., on Monday
the 2d day of November prox n when two (versons
will be elected lo serve as manogsrs for three years,
two lo serve two year?, and lwr o to sesve for one
year, also one person to serve and one
as Treasurer for the ensuing year.

J. I. JACKSON, Secretary.
TIOGA COUNTY

STEAM FLOURING MILL
At Rlainsburg, Pciiua.

THE new and splendid Steam Mill at Mainsburg
is now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared lo do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness and despatch. This Mill has 4 run of stone,
and is capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground ly take home with them; and we will war.
rant them as good work as can be done in this re-
gion ofcountry. LYMAN WETMORE, Prop'r.

Oct. 8. 1857. R. K. BRUNDAGE, Agent.

C. H. THOMSON*,
Fire & life insurance agent, t

Corning, N. Y. '

A etna FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
-tt- Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital 31.000,000.

PHCENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital 8200,000.

PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
■ Of New York City—Capital 8150,000.

pONWAY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Conway, Mass.—Capital 3150,000,

REEKMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of-New York City.—Capital §200,000

Manhattan fire insurance go.
or New York City-Capital §200,000

TVTEVV-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Accumulated Capital $1,200,000

Tho subscriber having succeeded to the Fire In-
surancebusiness ofGeo. Thompson,Esq., isprepared
to lake risks and Issue policies in the above well
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates
almost as low as those of mutual companies.

All losses will be promptly and satisfactorily set*
tied and paid at this office.

Applications by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion. C. II THOMSON. Agent.

Couccrl Hall Block.

i Corning, Aug. 20, 1357,

Tioga County, ss: !
Tht ConimonrceaUk of Pennsylvania to the Sher-

iff of said county, GREETING : •
'

In (he matter of the Estate tif Ephraim Thomas,
late of the township of Lawrence in the County
aforesaid.
Whereas, at an Orphan’s Coart held at Wellsboro,

in and for the County of Tioga, the Blh day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1857, before the Hon. RobU G. While,
president, and his associate justicesof the said Court,
the petition of William Thomas of the township of
Lawrence, was presented, setting forth : That the
said Ephraim Thomas died intestate on or about the
eighth day of September, A. 1). one thousand eight
hundred and fifly-lwo, leaving surviving him, six
children, viz: William Thomas, the petitioner;
Sally Thomas, intermarried with John MoreheBs,a
resident of New York; Betsey Thomas, intermar-
ried with Luman Peck ; Mary Thomas, intermarried
with George Madison*; Ephraim Thomas a resident
of McKean County, Pa., and Ezekiel Thomas; that
all (be said children are now of lawfulagethe said
Intestate died seized in his demesne as’of'fee of and
in the following described real estate and messuage
and tract of land situate in Lawrence township in
said County: Bounded on the north by the Cowa*
nesque river, on the east by lands ofT. B. Tompkins,
on lbei south by lands of T. B. Tompkins, and on
the west by lands of WiJliom Thomas—containing
about one hundred acres of land, with the appurte-
nances. No legal partition or valuation of said es-
tate having been had, the petitioner prays the Court
to order and appoint an inqncst to make of the
premises aforesaid to and among the. children and
representatives of lire said intestate in such manner
and in such proportions as by the laws of this Com-
monwealth is directed, if such partition can be made
without prejudice (o or spoiling the whole; but if
such partition cannot be made thereof, then to value
and appraise the same and make report of their pro.
ceedings herein according to law at the next Or-
phan’s Court. Whereupon the said Court on due
proof and consideration of the premises awarded an
inquest fur the purposes aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, taking with you
twelve good and lawful men of your bailwick, you
go to and upon the premises aforesaid, and there in
the-presence of the parties aforesaid, by you to be
warned it being warned they will be present, and
having respect to the true valuation thereof, and
upon the oaths and affirmations of the said twelve
good and lawful men, you make partition, to and
among the heirs and legal representatives of the said
intestate, in such manner, and In such proportions;
ds by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if
the same can be done without predjudicc to or spoil*
ing the whole.

But if the said inquest, by you lo be summoned
as aforesaid to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be ofopinion that the premises aforesaid, with
the appurtenances, cannot be parted and divided
among-all the persons entitled thereto aa required
by law withoutprejudice to or spoiling the whole, or
that it cannot be divided into shares of equal value,
then'you cause tire inquest to value and appraise the
whole of the said jeal estate, or the several shares or
purports into which they may divide the said real
estate, having respect to the true valuation thereof
agreeably lo law.

Bat if said partition cannot be made thereof with*
out prejudice lo or spoiling the whole, then you
cause the said inquest to inquire and ascertain
whether thfe same will conveniently accommodate
more than one of the said representatives ofthe said
intestate without prejudice to or spoiling (he whole.
And ir-sofhqw it will as aforesaid accommo-
date, describing each part by mcXcs and bounds,
and returning a Just valuation of the same.

But if the said inquest, by you to be summoned
as aforesaid, to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be of opinion that the premises aforesaid wlth
the appurtenances cannot be so parted end divided
as to accommodate more than one ofthe said repre.
sentatives of-the said intestate, that you cause the
inquest to value the whole of the said real estate with
the appurtenances, having respect to the true valua-
tion thereof, according to law. And that the parti,
tion or valuation so made, you distinctly and openly
have before our said Justices at Wellsboro,.at an
Orphan’s Court then to be held on the seventh day
of December, 1357, after such an inquest shall be
made under your band and seal, and under the hands
and seals of those by whose oaths or affirmations
you shall make such partition or valuation.' .And
have you then and there tins writ-

Wilncss the Hon. Robt. G, White, president judge
of our said Court, the fifth day of October, A. D.
1850. W. D. BAILEY,""CIerk O. C.

October 8,1657. fit,

The Last Chance.

THE undersigned would say to (lie public that
he will slay but a few days, and nil that are

desirous of procuring true and fadeless pictures are
invited to call immediately. An apprentice is want,
ed to learn this beautiful branch of art, to whom I
will give ray location, which pays well. Applica-
tion must be made immediately.

Wellsboro 1 Oct 1,1657. L. D. JONES.
N. B. 7b le/wm it may concern : If you will

bring back that breast pin of mine, leave it in my
room or with me, no questions will bo asked. If it
docs not come back before I leave town, 1 will make
your name public through the papers as a thief.—
Take my advice and bring it back for I happen to
know you. - L. D, JONES.

Fanil For Sale la Delmar.
JOHN YOUNG offers for sale on reasonable terms,

his farm, situated on the Delmar road, two
miles from Wellsboro, containing 205'acrcs,on which
there is an excellent spring of running water, an
orchard of choice fruit trees, 30 in full bearing, end
a yoting orchard planted 3 yeafs ago of grafted fruit,
apples and pears. The improvements are a two
story dwelling with kitchen attached, tenant house,
barn, stable and other out buildings. Itwill be sold
on very reasonable terms, and accommodating as to
time of payment, either whole or in part, us may be
agreed on. Apply oh the premises. It has a front
on the new road from Wellsboro to Stony Fork.—
Possession can be given on the Ist of April 1858.

Delmar, Oct. 1,1857.

To Farmers and Sportsmen.

WILD GAME?at the
WELLSBORO MBAT MARKET.

Customers can rely upon finding at this Market,
the best qualities of meat always on hand.

Sliop in the north cud of the Wellsboro Hold.
Wellsboro 1 Sept. 24, 1857., (tf.)

Administrator’s Notice.

Letters of administration having
been granted the undersigned upnn the-estate

nf WM. A. REYNOLDS, late of Clymcr, dec’d.,
all persons indebted to said estate are Requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
avainsl the same will present them for settlement to
* ROSWELL ACLY \ .. .

DARWIN SYKES (
Aamrs-

Clymer, Ocl. 1,
JExcciiloi-’b Notice.

LETTER'S TESTEMENTARY having been
granted to the undersigned, executor of the

lasi will and testament of BENJ. F. MILLER, late
of Clymcr, dcc'd. All persons indebted to the said
estate will make immediate payment, and those bav-
in tr claims against the same, will present them to

° ROSWELL ACLY, Ex'r.
Clymer, OcL 1,1857.*

TXTHEREAS my wifeVioletta, has left my house,
VY taking bed and other household furniture

with her, without just cause or provocation, this Is
to lorbid all persons from harboring or trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no debts of her con-
trading after this HORACE BACON.

Charleston, Oct. 1, 1857.

LETTERSof Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Jeremiah Fulkerson late

of Liberty doc'd., all persons indebted to the same, will make
immediate payment, amHbosc having demands against the
same will present them to WH. FOLKEBSON.)

Liberty, Sept. i!4, :57. 6t. JNO. SEEKING. / mrs

*TT ETTEBS of Administration having b*en granted to the
| j undersigned on the estateof James Bryant, late of Mid-

dlehury. dec'd., nil personn indebted to the said estate am re-
quested tomake immediate payment.and those having chums
against the same will present them for settlement to

Tioga. ?ept. 17.1537 til- T L BALDWIN, .tfmr-

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.
OPPOSITIONTO BIWPRIM

NO MONOPOLIES:
DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.

An Open Field for Competition.

KANSAS has had her share of the Glory, Fun,
Confusion &c., and I am happy to state that

she is about quieting herself and yielding the palm
to the little villageof Tioga.

About the first last 1 commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, am still selling. For aliule
time past there has been, quite on effort on the part
of some to establish a standard price for goodspar-
ticularly on leading articles the very articles of
which the poor man uses the most- A few days
since I made up my mind to change my prices on

FLOUR & MEAL,
as I thought 1 bad & right to. I therefore had a
very modest handbill printed informing (he peopleof
what I intended doing in tliefulurc. Nosooner had
the fact become known that I badreduced the price,
than one man selling the same kind of Goods, says:
“lUalie! Ccn’L be the same article! 1 know it
ain’t good!” Another, interested in keeping up
old fogy prices, presents the documents to show that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo fur Flour, Meal
&.C., of conrse ETZ’S article at the low price can
not be as good >os ours at our high prices. Great
discovery ! Sensible reasoning! Humbvg conclu-
sion I

How long since did they find, out that my articles
were not tip-top? Why, just the moment my price
did not agree wilh theirs. Our only answer to their
unkind remarks toward us, is, that our flour was
very nice until we changed the price. Did that
change the quality ? when it is the selfsame article
we have sold since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness that It is as any article they ever
used.

It has never been our practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality of our neighbor’s goods.
But wc'do say that our "extra superfine” and “su-
perfine” flour is as good as any Hour manufactured
or sold in Tioga County. You citizens that buy
don’t longer believe the hnmbng yaro'tbatyoa must
pay from 50 to 75 per cent for goods, especially if
you get trusted a few months. No wonder every
plank in the Wellsboro* and Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from us,
they say. The curses will grow louder and deeper
both from buyer and seller unlil Goods are sold at
a reasonable cash profit. Since we commenced we
have tried lo meet the wants of the public, and we
flutter ourselves that our large cash sales are good
evidence (hat our effort has not been a failure, but
has been appreciated by a generous and candid pub-
lic. We shall continue selling Goods in the corner
store of A. C. & J, S. Bosh, directly opposite of
Baldwin, Lowell & Co., where we shall be pleased
to show our Goods and give our prices. We shall
buy a large slock of all kinds of Goods in New
York this fall, and shall hope by pursuing a straight
forward course lo merit the favor of enough of the
people ofTioga county lo sell them and get our pay.
We shall try and have the quality and price satis,
factory. Call and see before purchasing.

LIST.OF PRICES.,
Ontario Sc Niagara Flour Extra Superfine $7 75
Parma Customs-Mills Superfine... C 00.
Corn Meal —2 35

August sj, *57. CHARLES O.ETZ. ’

PDILADT ADVERTISEMENTS,
-FROM-

JOHN A. RIDDLE.
At Merchants Hotel, Xorth Fourth St„ Philadelphia.

To the Merchants of the West and North West,

PHILADELPHIA, MARKKT being easily arfessiblc. ypfir
attention is called to it. as po.--es*mg facilities aim ad-

vantages, worthy ol your consideration. * x
Among it** advantages may be enumerated it* location, har-

ing shorter lines of communication to the interior, its prox-
imitr tothe Iron and Anthracite Oo«i districts of Pennsylva-
nia, the large and varied extent of ft* manufactures, being
far in advance ofany other city in the-United States, tiro
moderate expenses necessary fur carrying on business, Ac.

The market posscr-'cs unrivalled advantages for the wile of
manv kinds of produce. «nrh a* Flour, Wheat. Barley. Wool,
liuttur. Cheese. *c., while the charges made upon sale* and
attendant expenses, are more moderate than neighboring
bcifboard markets.
HAOTUIANf, SKFDER,& CO.. Wholesale

Dealers in Foreign ami Domestic DKY GOODS, Xo. 420
Market Street, above 4th.

WOOD, BACOIV & CO., Importers and
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign ami Domestic DKV GOODS
ami CLOTHING, Xo. 309 Market et., nlxwo Third.

BUSS, RAIGIIEL & CO., Importers of
BKITISH GOODS, and Jobbers of Fancy and Staple SILK
GOOD.?, DMBK'JIDLKIES Ac.. No. 37 Third street.

IiJIBKEttAS & PARASOLS—\Vm.
\{. Kichardsuu, Xu. 418 Market street. manufactures .first
ctsw« UMDKKLLAS expressly for retailers. Every article
warranted.

HAAS & TAYLOR Importers and Cash
Jobbers No. 305 Market street. Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and
Drawers Gum Bella, Shirt Boaoma, White Goods, Embroi-

Suspenders, Thread-. Combs, ic..
LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS, Sue-

erasers of TUGS. WHITE k Cl).. Manufacturers and Im-
porters o(.v Straw Goods, Silk Bonnets, Bonnet Frames,
French Flowers and Millinery Goods, No. 45 South 2d street.

T. MORRIS, PEROtT & CO., Importers
and Wholesale,Dealers in DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PAINTS,
OILS. GLASS, DYE STUFFS. Ac., No. 021 Market, and Gl2
St. James -te. \ i

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIER
or CONCENTRATED LYEfor making Soap. Manufactured
by the Penn. Salt Co.. Tarontum, Alleghany countyj'Penn.
Represented by LEWIS, JAMES A CO., Philadelphia^

•L S. &> E. L. PEROT, General Produce
Commission Mcrchanti,k No. 30 North Wharves, liefer to
Philadelphia merchants''generally. All consignments or
orders will receive our prompt and personal attention.

PARRISH Sc BRADSHAW, WALL
4 WINDOW PA PER Warehouse, N. E. Corner3d 4 Arch-sts.

GEO. W. PEUIUEY, Manufacturer of every
description of PAPERBOXES, 213 N. Fourth Street.

CAIIFFMAS Sc CHEW, Importers of
CHINA. CLASS 4 QUEEN’S WARE, No, 21. X. 4th st.

J. HIEES Sc SON, Wholesale Boot &. Shoe
Manufacturer, No. 49, South 4thstreet.

SAUTE. H. BIBICIIAYS, Importer and
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic iIARDU ARE,
No. 258 North 3d street, below \ me.

N. & Cf. TAYTOR, Importer and Wholesale
Dealers in Tin Flute, Copper, Sheet Iron, Ac., 303 A 305
Branch street. \

WITI. ROWLAND & CO., No. 62 Beach si.,
manufacture all kinds of Mill, Cross Cut, Pit and Tenon
SAW?—warranted of superior quality. All orders execu-
ted a itli punctuality and despatch.

E. HAEE OGDEN, .Philadelphia Malleable
Iron Work*, corner of urh anil Jeffer-on streets; Ware-
house 307 Arch st- a!*ove Third, manufacturer of General
and Saddlery Haidware, and Malleable and Fine Urey Iron
Castings.

MANCHESTER SCAEES, Hay, Counter,
Coal. Warehouse, Wheelbarrow. Rolling Mill. Railroad
Scalesof improved patterns and superior qualities, vorw
runted superior in quality and finish to any other -culcs,
made*. Warehouse. No. N. Oth Street, Geo. W. Colby,
Agent.

GREEN’S KEYSTONE HEATER&

RANGE.—The Heater has no eqtml in this country—is all
cast iron, and u ill create 30 per cent more heated air with
the same amount of fuel, than rny other furnace in u*c.—

The Range has two ovens that Iwike uniformly at the same
time. These inventions have no equal in the market.—
Rights for sale_for all sections of thy Union. 31. Green,
No. 21 N.oth St.

GILLESPIE,ZELLER& CO., Whole.
sale Grocers and Commission Merchants, N, E. corner bth
ami .Market Streets.

C. J. FREELAND WITH KLINE &

CARROL., Importers of Wines, Brandies,
Gina, Ac., No. 304 North 3d street. [Sept. 17. 3m.]

Execalop’s Notice.

LETTERS TESTEMENTARY having been
granted to the undersigned, executor of the

hist will and testament of SAMUEL ifEXFORO,
dcc'd., all persons having claims against the estate
will present them duly authenticated, and those in.
debted to the estate will pay to the subscriber at El-
mira N. Y-, or to 11. W. Williams at Wellsboro.

N. P. FASSETT, Ex'r. ~

WclLboro Sept. 3.1857, (6t.)
HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE,

AT CLAVEKACK. N. Y.
Male and Fluale.

Board and Tuition, $l2O Per Yrar.
TERM OPENS SEPT. 18TH.

Gentlemen Instructors in Piano, Music, Painting and-Mod
orn Languages. Address the Rev. Alonzo Flack, A. 31
Principal- [Angust 20, 2 mott.]

LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION having been granted to
the Subscriber on the e-date of Ephriam Thomas, late of

Lawrence, dec'd., a'l persons indebted to the said estate aie
requited to make immediate payment, and thor.e having
rl<um» against lh<* ‘ami’ will prc-»nt th»m for settlement to

Wclhb.-ro. .‘•ept, in. WM IfARVISON. .WmV.

ATiLGN & ISIitsl,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, <5-

CON YEYA NCERSi

Will attend to all business entrusted loilheir care
with promptness and fidelity. Address

BROOHEAND, POTTER CO., PA.
CifARI.ES n. ALLEN, LUCIAN BIRD.

THE IMPROVED PATENT"
ASPHAETIC ROOFING ijEET.

A CHEAP, DURABLE, AND PERFECTLY WATERPROOF
HOOFING.! |

Price Three Cents pur Square Foot.
Samples and instructions may be had on applies-

lion to KDMISTON, BROS. }
No.Rowling Green, Now York,

Or to I.U RICHARDS, Ag’t., Wcllubo'ro Fa.
Sept. 3,1857. “

{

•\TQTICE is hereby given, that an application has
LN|been made to lherCourl of Common Picas of
TiogfiTCounty, by Guo. Foster, R. V. Vanhocscn,
G. W. Terry and others, for the Incorporation of the
“Firsl-Bdplist Church and Society of Uijion town-
ship, 1* which will be granted nt the next Term of
said Court, if no sufficient objection be made thereto*

J. F- DONALDSON* Protb'y.
Wellsboro* Sept. 24, 1857. *■ •

LETTERS of Administration having been granted to the
nndcrslgned upon the estate of Peter Backer, late of

Rutland, decVJ., all persons indebted to the saM estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same willpresent them for settlement to

Rutland, Sept. 17,1857, Ct* LOUISA BACKER.

BTRA8TRAYED from the premises ofthe Subscriber, on or about
the ‘33d of August, a RF.D YEARLING FIEIFER, with a

white star in her forehead, and a white stripe on-her flank.—
Anyperson returning the said heifer to me or giving infor-
mation when* she may he found, will be liberally rewarded.

Charleston, Sept. 17, 5 57. DAVID 3IOKRIS.

ROY’S COLUMN
rpo DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce ofi"
X Spanish Files and mix it with one pint ofCon*meal and-place it where they will eat it.

SUPERIOR WASHING 5 pound*good bar soap, 4lbs SaV Soda, 2 ounces Borax,and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22;quarts,
of. wabs*. and boiiqdabout *

. r

FOR WORMS.—Give ft child over two yean olcj.
a small lea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink,

and Senna once every two hours UU it operates as a,
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—'This balsam is procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a, most valuable remedy fox.colds, coughs and aQpo*.
lions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tola Gough.
Remedy, 50 cents per. bottle.

FARRIER'S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful (or sores, wounds, scratches, galls and in

aK eases where a healingremedy is required. Price
25j cents,.

FARRIER’S'LINIMENT— For Horaos& Cnttfe
A most valuable article for swellings, braises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints, windgalis,kicks and
sweeney. Price 2$ cents.
tll OF GJrNGJER.—A mild and safe slim-.
JL4. uLol usefulfbr bowel much used
in hot weather to prevent the bad effbeta ofdrinking
too much cold water.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION haringbeen granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Chester Patrick late of

Chatham, dcc'd, uli persons indebted to said estate will make
immedinto payment, and those having .claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

Chatham, Sept 10,57. MOSES PATRICK. Adn'r.

I HAVE ENGAGED a first class City workman; whomay be
found at all reasonable hours at my Book and Jewelry

Store, ready, aod compeiont to undertake and skdfullv per-
form WATCH REPAIRING h CLEANING, ana all kind* of
work u-ualh d«n« hv J«*-n All **ork done promrtlv

Well.boro,. 1 1 f I*-* ‘BEAM UWML

ROSEMARY OINTMENT Is a uselQl-articlc for
chapped bands, pimples op the face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin Ac. Price 12 and 25
cents per box* " '

T3ILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic ia
" the liquid (bnn, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it is much easier to taka
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA- DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. J.f taken to,

lime it can hardly fail to core if the directions
strictly complied with. Price 95 cents. -

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthen
-the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

congh; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and,
whooping cough- This medicine contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium In any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plant*
and roots. It is remarkably successful in the cure,
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 c(a
to 50 els per bottle.
pRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

foe sore or inflamed ey^s—with full direction*
for use, Price and 95 els per bottle*
T>LEACHING POWDER.-n-To remove ink and

fruit stains &.C., from linen. Price 12J els pc»
box, with full directions for use.
PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark coi-

liirV and oilier clothing so that the name will not ‘

wash out. Price &5 eta per bottle.
/~IEPHAHC‘ SNUpF.-j-For Catarrh, Headacte

&c. Price 25 cents a bottle.
"**

\ RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broke
-*■ . glass or china ware, with directions lor its Uk

25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sal Soda, Saleratus,Pure Ginger,Pure
GroundMustard, and Humell’a Essence ofCuA

fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store.
■OUTTEROF ANTIMONY is one of the best

caustics used by Farriers to cure corns o$
horses’ feel, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuable rem-
edy colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS orLifeRegulator,
is considered a most valuable article for difficult

lies caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary
try it if you would-know Us value.

HAIR TONIC.—This compound la
used to prevent the hair from falling off to cause

it to grow* in thicker—and to restore hair thatis
growing gray to Ur original color; it is nicely per*
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use.

BRUSHES AND BROOMS.—A fall assortment
of Brushes of at] kinds kept constantly oa

hand—a new lot jnsl arrived

Afresh supply of Camphene and Fluid just re-
ceived at Roy's Drug Store.

THE BEST INK in and
Fields celebrated Recording Ink*. David

&. Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book*
keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks.

Flavoring extracts.—New supply; such
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Cellery, &c.

GLASS BOTTLES with wide mouths, for pre-
serving fruits, berries &,c.

NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps
Pocket Books, Dental Soaps, Odors for thfc-

Handkerchicf, and Fancy Goods a large assortment.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—*
Also Whitewash Brushes lor sale at Roy**

Drug Store.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE-*

MAYER'S OINTMENT.—This ointment has
long been held to be a great sect el among the

Germans. It is highly valued as a successful cure
for fever sores, bad ulcers and sores of ulsiost every
kind which are found to be difficult to heal. See di-
rections on the box.
nOMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS j the best pill

in use for billious complaints and affections of the
liver.

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick headache, ncr
vous headache and all headache that comes ou

at regular intervals.
BOOKS.

Drcd, a Tale ofthe Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.
Rise and Progress of Religion,—Dodndge.
Family Testament and Psalms,with notes, (large

type.)
Lite of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Moss.
Crudcn’s Concordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book fur Boys, by New-,

comb.)
Rena, or the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee Hcotz.
The Hills of Shattemuck, (by the author of the

Wide Wide World,
A variety of Children’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Stationery &c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County' Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testaments from 6$ cents
to 6 dollars.

Post Office Notice.
Mails dost* at the irellsboro' pint Officeas follows:
Eastern mail, via Tioga, daily at H>v4 o'clouk a. m. -
Eastern and Southern. >ia ,M.m~fid(l and Troj, Tuesday,

TlmrKlay and Saturday. atT’j o'clock a. m.
Eastern and Southern, via Covington and Troy, Monday,

Wednesday ami Friday at o'clock a. m.
Southern, >ia Jersey Shore, Tuesday and Friday at I\io’«

clock p. m.
Western, via Coudersport. Tuesday and Friday at I}* o'-

clock p. ra.
Mails arrive as follows ;

Northern 4c,, via Tioga, daily, hy 1 o'clock, f. m.
Eastern &c.. via Troy and’Mansfield, ty 6 o'clock p. m..

same days of leaving.
Eastern via Troy and Covington, ty " p. m.. some daysof leaving.
Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday & Friday, by 12 m.'
Western, via Coudersport, Tuesday and Friday, by 12 mSept. 17,1557. I. D. RICHARDS, P. M.

D %ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
Administration haying been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of James A. Smith, late of
Games toMPship, deVd, aH persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement, 5. S, WATROUS, Adm'r*

L. M. SMITH, Adm'x.
Gaines, Aug- 27, 1937. ”

©8 MAmW SP a
DENTIST.

Office'iri Roy's New Building, vp stairs.
All work pertaining to his line of business

; done promptly and well,
Wellsbciro’,April 2-

DISSOLUTION,»-Tbe co-partnrrehip heretofore mlatiDß
between the underwguod nndejr the style of Bowen £

Bullards is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The bouka
and accounts remain in the bands of Jno. R. Beeves £ If
Bullard by whom the business trill b« cocducto.l hereafter

TTolUlK'Pf'. Sept -i. J s. BOWEN
M. BfLLiT'D
o nr*LLir»D

NEW FIRM., 1
BILDWIS, LOWELL &!(«.,

ARE now receiving a very choice and-carefoMy
selected assortment of I

. STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Groceries and Provisions,
and arc prepared to furnish, them to customers at

As Reasonable Prices
As-they can he bought in any other Market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all times any
article they may aU Goods warranted to
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim,
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH .PRICES.

ALSO, : i
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, teel, Hails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of entry kind
and of the best quality, ’

with BOOTS <Sf SHOES, for Everybody.
*,» Allkinds of Country Product taken in ex-

changefor goodsat the market prices- ~

Tioga, July 2, 1857. ' ■
W. TEEBELL & SON,

CORNING, N. I.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in

Drugs dr Medicines , Lead, Zinc , & Colored Paints,
OUsiVnrnishes, Brushes , Camphene Sf Burning

Fluid, Dye Stuff's, Sash Sf Glass, • 'Pvfcg
Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medi-

cines, Artists Paints Sf Brushes ,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, ;
Flavoring Extracts , J

ALSO , i-
A generalassortment ofSchool Books, Blank Books,

Staple and Fancy Stationery. :
Physicians, Drugghts, and Country Merchants

dealing in any of the nbovc articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New York prices. |

Sept 3,1857.

Corning Book Story.
THE Subscribers have removed to lliejarge and

elegantly fitted up brick store—fbur|d»ors cast
of Concert Block, Corning—and will keep on hand
adarge assortment ofNew Books, amonglwhich are

RELIGIOUS STANDARD WORKS,)
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

, TALES OF FICTION, '
POETICAL WORKS,

.SCHOOLBOOKS, r
SHEET MUSIC,

Blanks, Stationery and Wall Paper, Ni- Y. Daily
and Weekly papers, all the Magazines aLjPubliahers
prices. All for sale cheap. J—■Corning«_S*, pt- 24, ’ST. ROBINSON Sc CO.

Orphan's Court Salej>

BY VIRTUE of an order issued out |of Ihc Or-
phan’s Court ofTioga county, 1 wil| expose to

public sale oh the 17lh day of September next,-at
the Court House in Wellsboro,’ at one o’clock P- M.,
the following described real estate, to \yil: A lot
of land in Richmond township, bounded north by
Jot formerly in possession of J. Nj Wright,-east by
land of Benjamin Jones, south by the Coimty Road
and west by lard of H. 11. Dent—containing about
eighty-acres, with about twenty-five acreajimproved,
a frame house and frame barn and an apple orchard
thereon. Terms made known on day of,sale.

ELLEN GOODALL 1. , ,

ROBT. SAMPSON \ Admr
Richmond, Aug. 27, 1857. |

Who Wants to Invest.

THE SUBSCRIBER having located % the City
of Hudson, St. Croix Co. Wis., would respect-

fully inform his old friends irr Tioga County, that
having thoroughly explored the Government lands
in this district he is prepared toact in a Heal Estate
Agency and will locate Land Warrants; enter land#
with cath; buy and sell- Real Estate, or attend to
the loaning of money at as reasonable rates as any
in this County. Any information in regard to the
country will be given by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing postage stamps- All selections of
lands made in person and in the best locations.

Hudson City, Aug. 20, *57. C. V. ELLIOTT.

University Schools, Lcwlshupg Pa.

THE WINTER SESSION of 1857-siwill open
on Tliursday, September 24th. 1 |

These Schools offer to young persons of-both sex-
es superior advantages for obtaining such\ayi educa.
lion as their circumstances and future pursuits may
require. ’

; ■The Collegiate Faculty is made up!of tried and
experienced Professors. The academy fils young
men for College, teaching or business The Fe-
male Institute occupies a new and splendid building
with a. full corps of teachers of its own. ,

Catalogues of either of the schools forwarded on
application to cither ofthe Instructors, or- the Gene-
ral Agent and Treasurer, Rev, A. K.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Penna Ang. 12,j57.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 75 years ofage,having lost his
Father, iwo Brothers, Daughter, Son-io-luw, Nephews,

aud Nieces, by thatdreadful disease, CoxsvMi’Tiox, and .Buffer-
ing with a Omgh hinuadf, determined to vi-itXhe.Kfut Indies.
KgAptand Japan, übeiv he discovered-a Preventative and
f'a'-Mn Owe for Colds. Coughs, Bronchitis,; Consumption,
NefVous Debility am! Asthma. Ilis rough was cured imme-
diately; hr returned, cured hN Relatives, who inherited the
disease.and in connection with his son have employed it iu
their practice, curing thousands of rases considered hopeless
hr others. For the purpose of rescuingas many nf his' suffer-
ingfellow beings as possible, lie is sending the Recipe to all
who wish it fur 10 cents; 3 of it to pay the postage, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 SpriugVtreet, op-
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. {Aug; 20-.Smos.)


